Pagaronia IS-punctata var. trimiaia Ball, Can. Ent., vol. 34, p. 20, 1902. Easily distinguished from other species of the genus by the irregular black markings on the head and the long, slender male plates. Length 7.7-9.25 mm. Pygofer process of male ending in one straight spine and one slender spine wliich curves mesad. Styles and aedeagus as in irroratus.
Distribution.-In addition to three specimens from Colorado (Baker collection), I have examined two females from Soldier, Utah (Ball) , and a male from Ephraim, Utah (Ball).
Remarks.-According to the statement accompanying the original description of maculatus^it was described from two female specimens, but after a careful study of the description and illustrations, together with a male specimen la])eled "type," I have concluded that the type specimens were actually males. The specimen labeled "type" fits exactly the illustrations of the head and genitalia, and the length is nearly as indicated. What is described and illustrated by Gillette and Baker as the last ventral segment of the female is actually the shallowly incised and strongly appressed eighth sternite of the male. Moreover, the plates of this male bear a strong resemblance to the ovipositor sheath of a teneral female, ERRHOMUS (CARSONUS) ARIDUS (Ball) PLAT^: 6, Figure 10 ErrlwmcneUus oridus Ball, Can. Ent., vol. 41, p. 183, 1909. Closely related to rnacuhifus, but with the apex of the crown subangular and the posterior lateral angles of the seventh sternite of the female more produced. Length of female (>-6.5 mm, of brachypterous male 4 mm, of macropterous male 4.5 mm. 
